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ilfcorge W. Tucker of Hammond and
Vitus M.uk't' Uocfl tt Ktftiima were
muri-ie- yv',erday a' II unman 1.CONTINCED Off with the Old, On with the NewSome fin queen olives t 2Sc per
pint at

ASTORIA GROCERY.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO PLACE ON SALE

i i. -

Dozen
More Plates20 For wagons, buggies, Blows, harrows

and all kinds of farm tools and ma-

chinery sot R, If. Ostto at 101 14th
street, Astoria, Or.

Sheriff Tom Llnvllle has been con-

fined to his home for two days suf-

fering with a threatened attack of ap- -

pendlultl. -
,

Another f,lammotb a!& of
.... ,; ' t -- 4

Ladies'

for thin week's telling if they last that long,

At 50c a Dozen. Jh "giu pri M 75c awf J 1.56.?

Ranch Eggs, 15c per Dozen -

ROSS, HIGGINS M Co.
A raft of logs wax received by tbe

Keasl le Spruce Lumber Company yes-

terday which will be sufficient to keep
the mill running for some lime. Dress and Walk

AMUSEMENTS TONIOHT. A few prnlou Japanese swords for
sale at Yokohama Ilaxar. Try a can of Shelling best Spices;

every can guaranteed. Your money
bark If H don't ault

ASTORIA OROCKRY.

Btr Theater Vaudeville.
Hon of Hermann, Masquerade bull,
t'slhollr Hoclety, Washington an-

niversary fxen U.- - ut Kournoy hall.
Skirtsing

Btrlctly fresh ranch egg, only 20c

per doxen at ' 1

ABTOMA GROCERY. ,
I i ''

The giollne schooner Delia Waa

yesterday by Inspectum
and Fuller and given A permit

to operate on the Columbia river.

j
The Occident tonsortal parlors and

bath facilities ar equalled by none,
everything modern and up to date.
Set Peterson.

Lodflt Msetino Tonight
Foresters, Court Astoria,

' O. A, It., CuhIiImk post.
K. of P., Amor lodge.
Odrer of I'erido, CUtaitp council.
Finnish Bleterhood.

Today, tomorrow aud all this week we will devote to clearing out all skirts
now on hand preparatory to the reception of the greatest and grandest assortment
of high grade goods ever shown in Astoria. ,V,;.'!. .

Count yourself lucky if yon are among
the number to Profit by our Loss

The Polaris from San Francisco at-

tempted to cross In over tbe bar yes-

terday, but the bar waa so rough that
It had to put to sea again. It I? pos-

sible she may be able to cross In

The Orotto will supply patrona wltb
delicious Tom and Jerry try day.
Tht superior quality of goods which
ras made tbt Orotto popular, will bt
supplied.

Local Brevities.
Our more will rinse nt noon today.

A8TOIUA OUOCEKY.
Tht Imperial oyster house Is pre-

pared to furnish Bhoalwater bay oys-

ters In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply tbt family trade. Colonial

oysters always on band.
106 (lower seed now on illnj.lny at

The Seaside volunteer fire depart-
ment has dlsb'iiidvMl and the affair
iro now fu the hiinJi of cnmirwn
council. It Is prorabto tlm'. new !

xmpany will be nrrfm.Ved In lh nar
falute.

Astoria Orocery. Com tarty and get
your pick.

Fishermen wanting lead call at 171

Tenth street; tht junk bouit; alto

Today bring a legal holiday, no ses-

sion f the circuit court will be held
All the county and city offices and nil

the banks will be closed. Most of the
stores will kufp open until noon, and
close In tbe afternoon.

1000 sacks for sals.

One Third Off tHe Marifcd

Al Lelneiiweber, who was badly In-

jured In a runaway accident l

months ago. has suflklenUy recovered
to be taken to bis home. It will be
come time before he will be ablj to
resume his duties.

Regular meeting Temple lodge No. 7.

A- - V A A. M. thin evening at 7:10,

Work la M. M. degree.
4 K 1 I'

And not One Shirt Urn than Four Months Old. The strt fwmlt:e vt Lie cmnnn
(ouii'll will own bid (or tli.j linpi-w-nn- -nt

of Franklin sveniii from tlit
Clatsop mill to tht Admr line next
Friday at 2 o'clock. The Improvement
will cost about llO.VOO.

District Attorney Allen reported to
the circuit court yesterday that he
would have four or five criminal cam
for trial at this term of court. At to
whether' they will plead guilty or de-

mand a trial has not- - been settled.
We stand back of everything wt sell.

You'll find our goods wholesome
strictly purt and clean, and you'll And

Come Today and Get First Choice

FOAM): STOffiS C
our prices low. You'll always buy
here If you once make the start.

Captain Collin McLeod, formerly or
the Elelrlc. which was quarantined at
Astoria, has arrived home at Greenock
Scotland. He has written to frltndb
In Astoria thanking them for their
kindness during his confinement.

ASTORIA GROCERY.

R M. Gaston, at bis stable, No. 105

Fourteenth street offers for salt a

Landls harness machine, one Smith Astorias Greatest Store.Thsrt Is no complaint about business
at tbe Star saloon. Good goods andPremier type writer, ont 10 horse
court eeus treatment will draw trade to

power motar and starter box and 600

good sacks. Will bt sold cheap. any first-cla- ss saloon. That's what
makes business good at the Star. The
best Is nons tot good for our customers.

Friday evening the ladles of the

Hint Lutheran church wlllfclve a so-

cial and sale at the church.

William Wlrkkala, a native of Fin-lan- d,

waa admitted to full cltlsenshlp

by Judge McUrlde yesterday.

Wanted A taleiman and collector.

Oeod aalary to right peraon. Inquire

Slngr Sewing Machine Company.
tMMMMMt) t

"Lee." the dog belonging to W. F.

McGregor, formerly belonging to Peter
Brach, died Monday night of old age

A marriage llcenae waa luued yes-terd-

by County, Clerk Clinton to

Maud Pearl Olardlna, and John Henry
Wlleon.

Sebllts's beer made Milwaukee ta-no-

and ta baring tbe aarne effect on

Uta Orotto. Nothing better on tht
market

Court tout treatmont an abundance

of amusement, together with a line of

all popular brands-o- f liquid refresh-

ments, hs madt tht LaToeca a popu-

lar reaort

Mra. Oustaf Bergman of Orand ave-

nue will entertain the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of the Flret Luthcrun church thle

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Members and

frlenda are Invited.

Court Referee C. E. Runyon will
The Cathollo entertalnemnt tonight

at Young. Men's Institute hall promises
to be a grand success. An Interest-

ing program has been arranged. Ho a
George Noland will deliver the

commence taking testimony tomorrow
In the rase of A. M. 8mlth vs. the O.

RAN. Co., In a suit to quiet title to

iSouvenir Sea Shells.
POSTAL CARDS,

OREGON SOUVENIRS,
a tract of land adjoining the railroad

Your grandmother's coffee waa good
coffee. It was grown, carefully select-

ed wlii ci re. roaattd pr'-clly- , soil
pure. Our Golden Gate Mocca and
Java hat the goodness and purity used
by your ' grandoarenta. A trial will

(onviiio you: bolA at
A8TORIA GROCERY.

track btweffri Fourteenth anil Fif
teenth streets. '

BOX PAPERAll arrangements have been com-

pleted for the maaquerade ball to W

given by tht Sons of Hermann tonight

Mrs. Curran entertained the ladies
of tht Birthday Club at her borne

yesterday afternoon. Among those

present were: Mrs. E. C. Holden, Mrs,
M. J. Pox, Mrs. E. R. Hawes, Mrs. J.
J. Wyard, Mrs. F. Sherman, Mrs. Wm.

Ross, Mrs. Llenenweber, Mrs. R. J.

Pye and Mrs. J. A. Fasteband. A. vr?
pleasant afternoon was spent.

Work on the extension of ths Asto-

ria A Columbia river railroad from
Seaside aouth will be commenced In

the near future. The Seaside saw mill

Nine4 beautiful prises will be given,
which will be an Incentive for a large
number of competitors. The ball

promises to be the best ever given In

the city. Costumes can be procured at
the Occident sample rooms.

in large variety at

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, Astoria, Oregon.

has been busy the past two weeks get
ting out lumber for the extension. Tne
rails are due to arrive almost any day.
when work will be commenced.

A good quality of coal Is the most
The actions of the common council

Monday night demanding the resigna-
tion of Police Commissioners Cook

and Darker looks like demagogla.n.
The council hat power to declare the

satisfactory and economical fuel you

The case of the state of Oregon
against John Hendrlckson, charged
with a violation of the local option
law, has been set for next Monday.
Hendrlckson was arrested yesterday
and arraigned In the circuit court and
entered a plea cf not guilty. John
Harry was not arrested, aa he Is keep-

ing his .saloon closed pending a de

can use. Poor coal, like poor wood, is

only an aggravation. High grade coal

la far cheaper than any other fuel. Elofflces vacant, as neither are residents
of the city. Tht trouble Is the demo more & Co. sell only the best and de

The ordinance paused Monday night
for the Improvement of Franklin ave-

nue from the Clat.op mill to the Adulr

line provide that It muni be complet-

ed by the flrat of April.

If you have a cought or cold be sure

and get a botUt of White Pint Cougb

Byrup. Tht beat to bt bad. For aale

at tht Owl and Eagle Drug Stores, at
15 and 50 cents per botUt,

liver It In any part of the city, In sackscratic contingent of the common coun-

cil hHS not the sand to perform Us cision In the Hendrlckson case.or lumps. Ring up phone 1961.

PERFECTION
How true to the name .

are our . .' ... , , ; i '--

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

sworn duty.

No efforts have been taken by the
common council to remove the slldo at

The extension of the spring clost
season to March 15 will result In se-

curing a large number of the royal
chlnook If the run la as good m It
was Inst year. The largest run was
between March 1 and March 15, or
during the close season. It will also

Chas. S. Brown has awarded a con-

tract for dyking his farm on the Lewis
and Clark. Mr. Brown has been try-

ing to induce owners of land adjoin-
ing to dyke them, but all efforts In this
direction has failed. There Is no bet-

ter dairying- - lands In Oregon than the

Smith's point. Another allje occurred
Monday night and the road Is now Im-

passable for pedestrians. The county
clerk has repeatedly asked the coun- -

It la to be honed that the common

council will make Us threats good to

bring ault to compel Barker and Cook

to reelgn, In caae they refuse after

demand has been made. If they do to,

they will convince the public 'hnt they
Intend to enforce the charter,

oil to take, some action In the mutter.
afford an opportunity of securing chl- - dyked lands of Clatsop county. When

but Its tuna Is too much occupied with
Mr. Brown, completes the dyking of

politics to attend to Its duties. nooks for prorogation purposes, some-

thing that Is needed to Increase the I!his farm it will be one, if not the best
Perfect in Workmanship.

: Perfect in Fit.number of the finest fish In the world. in the county, and especially adapted
for dairying or stockraising.

Some mischievous boys entered the
Perfect inlStyle.

, .''. t

ALL (LEATHERS BLLCBERS.CR LACE
steamer Ilaxen at her dock near the
Astoria wood yards yesterday morn
ing and stole a vice and a pair of cal

A. "ipers. The boys are known, and un-

less the stolen articles are returned to
1

Rev. Gustav Rydqulst returned yes-

terday from attending the annual con-

ference of the Lutheran church, held
at Seattle. The obect of the confer-
ence waa to secure the location for
stabllshlng a theological seminary, and
also for the erection of a college. Both
Institutions will be located at some

point on the North Pacific coast. As-

toria would be a fine location, as there
are many Lutherans here.

day they will be arrested. There are
several second-han- d joints in Astoria

Wherity, Ralston Companythat encourage the boys to steal by
buying the stolen articles and the law
Is were against them. The boys
who stole from the Haaen live near the

'
gas works. ,

The Leading Shoe Dealers.
On sale Tuesday Morning,
500 remnants of Carpet
and Matting from one yard
to ten yards in length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display. .

Oregon Is a great apple state, espe

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
dally in the vicinity of Hood River.
The choicest fruit Is shipped to east-
ern cities and even to Europe where It
commands a good price. The second
grade Is fed to the hogs and what the
hogs wont eat Is shipped to Astorta
and sold for one and a quarter a box! Pale Bohemiau Beer

Best In The Northwest

The largest crowd ever assembled
at a vaudeville theater in Astoria at-

tended the Star last evening. Stand-

ing room was at a premium and many
were compelled to wait until the sec-

ond performance. The Loretta acro-

bats continue to be the attraction "and
their wonderful feats on the horizontal
bar are certainly marvellous. The
other numbers on the program are ex-

cellent and will no doubt continue to
draw large crowds to this popular
place. A matinee will be given this
afternoon and another performance to-

night. Nothing like it has ever ap-

peared In Astoria.

The reason for this Is that the ap-

ples bring a higher price in eastern
markets than people would be willing
to pay for them In Astoria. NearlyCHAS. HEILBORN SON
all the fruit shipped to Astorli from North Pacific Brewing Co.

Complete House , Furnishers.
Eastern Oregon and California !s of
inferior qualltyf-exce- pt as to the
price.
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